
BIDHAN CHANDRA KRISHI VISWAVIDYALAYA
PO- Krish iviswavidyalaya, M oh an pu r, Nadia, West Ben gal, Pin' 7 41752

E-Tender for the Project "Post Harvesf Processing of S'Iarigold and othe rFlorvers for
in \Yest

Printtd BOPP bags of
tlimension 2.1 inth X

i8.5 inch for packing 5

kg nrarigold porrder

Customized printed
BOPP hags ( marimunt
4 colorrr) of dimension
2'{ inrh X 18.5 inch for
packing 5 kg rnarigoltl
porvder

5000J

orienterl potypropylene (BCPFi is a durable malsrial that is eommonly used ior packaging bird seed pet

food, deer csrn, and anifl]al nulrltion products- lt is also ttle packaging of choice for ri€e and nrirrerals due ts iis slrenglh and ability

io hcid weight without breakiru easily'
Terms & Conditionsl

(i) The bona fide and eligible bidders who are having 1.T Retum {last three years)' current trade license. CST

related certilicates and pAN etc, should apply only. The quotalions should reach to the office ofthe undersigned at

Directorate of Research, Bidhan Chandra Krishi Viswavidyalaya" Kalyani-741235, Nadia, W.B.,',vithin l5 days

from the date ofpublioation ofthe notificatian

(ii) EMDofRs.7000l-(Rupecsseventhousandonly)ofthetotalamountquotedamountistcbeuploadedthrough
Demand Draft in favour of Bidhan Chandra Krishi Viswavidyalaya, along with the quotirlion. Withour EMD

quotations will not be cansidered for financial comparison'

{iii) Work orders may be given phase wise, suhjrct to availability of fund" Next level order rviil only be

given ripon successful completion of previous order.

(iv) In any case, specificaiion will not be compromised

(v) Upon suppl..,of any inferior material will be rejected and deducted frorn the payable amount and in extreme case

work order may tre cancelled. The buyer tvill not be responsible for deduction in payment/ eancellation of work

orderdue to quality and quantity issues. The quoted price should be inclusive ofall taxes, ifany. Rate to be qu-oted

per unit i,e 5000 pes- of polybags inclusive of all taxes.

(vi) euotations must sp€ciry tho terrn$ and conditions mentisned above (point number i to iv)

:* 
The Universiry ressrves the right to reject or accept any quotation without assigiring any

you

Prsf Chakraban,r-

scr

eW €^/6rrfu* Z);,t043* k'Py:qai+ ,zst- r

Ref. No. RKVl',/ NlG/ 2022- ET-3(R) Date

Name of the Indenter Prof S. Chakrabart-v Designation Prolesior an* PI of the P.qpgt

Deparlment AICRP on Florieulture ( DePt

ofPHT)
Faculty Horliculture

Approximate Qt1'.

{ Pcs)
Rate to be quoted Per
unit i.e 5000 pcs. of

polvbags inclusive of all
taxes

5000{lusl0nrized printed
BOI'P trags { maximum
4 tolour) ol'dimension
i3inch\21 inch for
packing 20 kg rnarigold
powtler

I Printed IIOPP baes ol'

dimension 33inchX2f
inctr firr pnckirrg 20 kg

marigold porvder

s000Customizetl printed
BOPI) bags ( ntarimum
{ colour) of dimension
l6inch X l2 inch for
packing I kg marigold
porvder

: Printed BQPP brrgs of
dimeusion I6inch X l2
inch for packing I kg

rnarigold porvdcr
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Details Specificationsl.
No.

Nnme of the ltem


